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CARPENTERS SQUARE



The Flash Card Project is supported in part by a grant from the Chelsea Cultural Council, 
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escuadra (Spanish)

Place de charpentier (French)

Praça de carpinteiro (Portugese)

矩 (Chinese)

Square stolarski (BosnianSerboCroatian)

(Arabic) راجن ةحاس م

Zimmermanns Platz (German)

Plac cieśli (Polish)

Quảng trường thợ mộc (Vietnamese)

marangozun Meydanı (Turkish)

площадь плотника (Russian)

(Hebrew) רגנה לש עובירה

बढ़ई स्क्वायर (Hindi)

Design and layout created by Chelsea High School - Desktop Publishing II students. 
Photographs and translations generously provided by Chelsea Community Gardners and friends’ 

of the Chelsea Community Garden.

CARPENTERS SQUARE
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mottock mano (Spanish)

mottock main (French)

Mão Mattock (Portugese)

ruku mottock (BosnianSerboCroatian)

mottock (Arabic) ةيحان نمو

Hand Mattock (German)

ręka mottock (Polish)

tay Mattock (Vietnamese)

el kazma (Turkish)

Рука Мэтток (Russian)

(Hebrew) די תפרגמ

बढ़ई स्क्वायर (Hindi)
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HAND MOTTOCK



LONG-HANDLED CULTIVATOR 
(CLAW)
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cultivador de mango largo (Garra) (Spanish)

cultivateur à long manche (griffe) (French)

cultivador de cabo longo (Garra) (Portugese)

长柄中耕（爪 (Chinese)

dugo rukuje Kultivator (kandža) (BosnianSerboCroatian)

(Arabic) (بلخملا) ةليوط ةرتف ذنم اهعم لماعتلا ةحالفلا

langstieligen Grubber (Klaue) (German)

Kultywator długo obsługiwane (pazur) (Polish)

tu luyện cán dài (móng) (Vietnamese)

uzun saplı kültivatör (Pençe) (Turkish)

с длинной ручкой культиватор (коготь) (Russian)

कृषक (Hindi)

(Hebrew) די תפרגמ
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LONG-HANDLED CULTIVATOR 
(CLAW)



NAIL
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clavo (Spanish)

ongles (French)

prego (Portugese)

钉子 (Chinese)

nokat (BosnianSerboCroatian)

(Arabic) رامسم

Nagel (German)

gwóźdź (Polish)

đinh (Vietnamese)

tırnak (Turkish)

гвоздь (Russian)

(Hebrew) רמסמ

कील (Hindi)
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NAIL



NEEDLE NOSE PLIERS
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pinzas de punta de aguja (Spanish)

pinces à bec effilé (French)

Alicate de ponta fina (Portugese)

尖嘴钳 (Chinese)

Igla nos kliješta (BosnianSerboCroatian)

(Arabic) ةربإ فنألا ةشامك

Spitzzange (German)

Szczypce półokrągłe (Polish)

Kìm mũi kim (Vietnamese)

İğne Burun Pense (Turkish)

Иглогубцы (Russian)

(Hebrew) םייחקלמ תבצ

सरौता (Hindi)
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NEEDLE NOSE PLIERS



PAINT BRUSH 
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cepillo de pintura (Spanish)

le pinceau (French)

Pincel (Portugese)

油漆刷 (Chinese)

 četkom (BosnianSerboCroatian)

(Arabic) ءالطلا ةاشرف

Pinsel (German)

malowania pędzla (Polish)

sơn bàn chải (Vietnamese)

Boya Fırçası (Turkish)

малярная кисть (Russian)

(Hebrew) עבצ תשרבמ

पेंट ब्रश (Hindi)
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PAINT BRUSH 



PRY BAR
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barra de palanca (Spanish)

barre-levier (French)

fenda (Portugese)

撬棒 (Chinese)

odvojite bar (BosnianSerboCroatian)

(Arabic) راب قدح

Stemmeisen (German)

podważyć bar (Polish)

nâng lên thanh (Vietnamese)

bar gözetlemek (Turkish)

монтировку (Russian)

(Hebrew) םיגרב חתפמ

बार जिज्ञासा (Hindi)
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PRY BAR



DRILL
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taladro (Spanish)

forage (French)

broca (Portugese)

演练 (Chinese)

bušilica (BosninSerboCroatian)

(Arabic) رفح

Bohrer (German )

wiertarka (Polish)etnamese)

matkap (Turkish)
 

дрель (Russian)

(Hebrew) ליגרת

ड्रिल (Hindi)
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DRILL



LEVEL
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LEVEL

nivel (Spanish)

niveau (French)

nível (Portugese)

级别 (Chinese)

nivo (BosnianSerboCroatian)

(Arabic) ىوتسم

Ebene (German)

poziom (Polish)

mức (Vietnamese)

seviye (Turkish)

уровень (Russian)

(Hebrew) המר

स्तर (Hindi)
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TAPE MEASURE



cinta métrica (Spanish)

mètre à ruban (French)

fita métrica (Portugese)

卷尺 (Chinese)

krojački santimetar (BosnianSerboCroatian)

(Arabic) سايق طيرش

Bandmaß (German)

centymetrem (Polish)

thước dây (Vietnamese)

şerit metre (Turkish)

рулетка (Russian)

(Hebrew) לולגמ

नापने का फ़ीता (Hindi)
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TAPE MEASURE



SINGLE PRONG CULTIVATOR
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único cultivador diente (Spanish)

seul cultivateur de broche (French)

único cultivador pinos (Portugese)

单叉中耕 (Chinese)

single kultivator krak (BosnianSerboCroatian)

(Arabic) دحاو بيشعتلا قشلا

Einzel Zinke Grubber (German)

Kultywator pojedynczy ząb (Polish)

tu đâm đơn (Vietnamese)

tek çatal kültivatör (Turkish)

один зубец культиватор (Russian)

(Hebrew) דדוב םייניש חפטמ

एकल शूल कल्टीवेटर (Hindi)
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SINGLE PRONG CULTIVATOR



PAINT ROLLER
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rodillo de pintura (Spanish)

rouleau de peinture (French)

rolo de pintura (Portugese)

油漆滚筒 (Chinese)

valjak za bojenje (BosnianSerboCroatian)

(Arabic) ةناوطسألا ءالطلا

Farbroller (German)

wałek do malowania (Polish)

sơn lăn (Vietnamese)

silindiri boya (Turkish)

Малярный (Russian)

(Hebrew) רויצ לגרס

पेंट रोलर (Hindi)
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